
auctions. 
Ya\uah\e Farms For 8a\o. 

OX yjoxtXiY, the 17th day of Jhpril next, at Fair, 
fax Court House, 

The subscriber will offer for sale 

^at public auction, two valuable and highly 
unproved Farms, one known by the name 

SCDLEY, King on the waters of Bull 
Ku^^h^ountie9 of Fairfax and Loudoun, in Virginia, 

Containing 10AA Awes. 
On this Farm arc a large and convenient two story 

frame Dwelling House, a large Barn and other outhous 
c» :n good repair, and a great variety of choice Fruit 
Trees. It consists of arable, meadow and woodland, 
and is about 27 miles distant from Alexandria. 

The other, called SiLENTCM, is situated in the 

county of Prince William, in Virginia—it contains 

About 4**15 Acres. 
On this farm are a comfortable dwelling house, with a 

barn and out houses, a fine spring of water near the 
house, a good orchard, with a largq reserve of fine tim- 
ber—distant from Alexandria 30 miles. 

Both farms have been for some time past in a high 
state of improvement; the buildings and enclosures 
are in good repair, and the quality of the soil is equal 
to any in that part of the country. 

Terms of sale—One-fifth part of the purchase mo- 

ney to be paid when the deeds are delivered—the re- 

sidue to be paid in ten equal annual instalments, to 

be secured by bonds and mortgage or deed of trust on 

the premises—Interest at the rate of six per cent per 
annum, payable annually. 

march 7 ISAAC S- HONE. 

•/ The editors of the National Intelligencer and of 

the Fredericktown Herald, 8t Harrisburg Intelligencer, 
will publish the above, and forward their accounts to I. 

S. Hone at New-York, or to the subscriber, his attorney, 
at Alexandria. _*R. 1. 1 At LOU. 

To "bo Sou\, 
ON the third day of March next, before the front 

door of Prince William Court-House the lot on 

wtuch the tavern of William Clavtor, in the town ot 

Brcntsville, is erected, together with said tavern and 
all other appurtenances, now in the occupancy of Mr. 

Thomas YL Hampton. The said property will be sold 
forcash, according to the provisions of a deed of trust ex- 

ecuted on the 8th October, 1824, to the subscriber by 
Win. Claytor, for certain purposes therein mentioned. 
The Tavern is commodious, built of brick, with a store 

"Jbul counting room under the same roof. 
The subscriber sells as trustee, and will only convey 

as such ; but it is believed the title will be made un- 

questionable. JOHN GIBSON, jr. 
jan 30 Trustee. 

The above sale is postponed until the 9th 
of March next. fe^ ^ 

lhe above sale is farther postponed 
till the FIRST MONDAY in APRIL next, mafeh 14 

Trust Sale. 

Bt virtue of a deed of trust executed to the subscri- 
ber on flie 14th day of June 1823, by Noblet Her- 

bert, to secure the payment of certain sums of money 
therein mentioned, due from the said Herbert to Ma- 

thew Hanson, Ksq. of Charlestown, Jefferson.co la. 

which deed of trust is recorded in the Clerk's Office 
of Jefferson County Court, 1 shall proceed to sell to the 

highest bidder, at public auction, for cash, at the Court 

House of said county, On Saturday the 25th day of 
March next, 

A Certain Tract of Land, 
containing Sixty Acres, situate in the county aforesaid, 
about a mile south-west of Charlestown, adjoining the 
land* of John A. Washington, Esq. and others; or as 

much of said land as will be sufficient to satisfy said 

Ranson the sum of five hundred and twentv-one dol- 
lars and twenty-one cents, that being the balance, inclu- 

ding interest, which will be due him on said deed of 

trust, on the 25th day of March next, as also the costs 

ami charges of carrying said trust into effect. Such 
title will be made the purchaser as is vested in the un- 

dersigned as trustee. JOHN YAI ES, 
Charlestown, Feb. 18—25—-ts lrustee. 

Stwte Va^ers, &c. 

FSHEY THOMPSON has just received a few co- 

pies of the State Papers and Public Documents of 

the United States, from the.accession of Geo'ge Wash- 

ington to the Presidency, exhibiting a complete view 

of our Foreign Rel -tioos from that time. 3d edition ; 

p’lblisned under the patronage of Congress—12 vols. 

8 vo bound and lettered, $39. 
P. T. lus also on hand a very fine copy of Niles 

Weekly Register, complete, with indexes, &c. and 

bound in 26 vols 8 vo from its commencement, Septem- 
ber 1811, to March 1824.—Price $75. 

Ingersoll’s abridgement of the Laws ot the United 

States, new edition, just published, calf, lettered, $8. 

Sergeant and Constitutional Law, Duponceau on Ju- 

risdiction, Rawle on the Constitution, etc. etc. 

feb25_____ 
To Ueut. 

A comfortable two story brick dwel- 
ling house, in good repair, on Royal between 

I Prince and Duke-streets Possession given 
_[rhe 15th inst. For terms apply to Capt. Reu- 

ben Jumisten, or to LINDSAY & HILL, 

feb 9 
____ 

** 

To Hent, 
The brick warehouse on our wharf 

recently occupied by Wm. L. Kennedy as a 

ship chahdler) and grocer) ,for which the stand 
I is equal to any in the place. The reut will be 

moderate. WM. FOVVLE & Co. 

dec 13 
_ 

ToTiet, 
MA very convenient brick dwelling House, with 

nithouses complete, adjoining Mr. I’hos. Smith’s 
on Columbus, between King and Prince sts.. Apply to 

nov 10—tf_ CHARLES BENNKTl. 

To Let, 

a The frame House at the south-east corner of 

King and Royal streets, occupied as an Apothe- 
cary Shop; possession can be given immediately 

3 mo 14—tf_ SAML. M. JANSKY- 

Tavctn to Let, 
M The subscriber offers to let, that old and well 

established Tavern stand, the 

IN MAN QUEEN, 
at the corner of King and St. Asaph Streets lately occu- 

pied by Fuel A. Perry The House is commodious, 
the Stables large and in good repair, and the situation 
being central, offers advantages worthy attention. For 

terms apply to 
* CATHARINE McCRAE. 

jan 31_ 
To IVont. 

I will rent the store and cellar l now oc- 

flVTTOf cupv, at the corner of King and Fairfax- 
Sgl J1 fjKstreets, and possession may be had on the 

fPHgUHlst day of April nest, and a lease given 
for Jyearsand 5 months. 

A person in tbe grocery business will get a prefer- 
ence JAMES C. BARKY. 

march 17 ___tf_ 
• Lacou. 

A FAATk LBS. Cumoerland Bacon, of superior 
J. 3iJUFlquality, landing and for sale on very 

reasonable terms, it'taken from the wharf. 

mar 11 _LINDSAY & HILL. 

u. C. Avoujo Wine. 

8 quarter casks of superior quality Madeira wine, im- 

ported into Baltimore, perschr. Thankful, Wins- 
»le by 

johs H LiDD j 

Tar and Pitch. 
-A BBL8. Tar and 10 bbl* Pitch, received per sehr. 

Vesta, andfor sale by JOHN S. MILLLER. 

mar 14_ 
ltish Linens. 

JUST RECEIVED AND FOR SALE, 

ICase of 4-4 and 7-8 Irish linens, of this spring’s im- 

portation- GEORGE S- HOUGH. 

3d mo 10___— 
Prime Green Coffee. 

■tm' BAGS, (about 9000 lbs.) prime green Havana 

J} / Coffee, landing this day from the sc hr. Harriet, 

from Boston and for sale by 
march 9_ 5. MESSERSMITH. 

Salt Afloat 
OAAA bushels salt on board schnr. Vesta, will be 

$5UUU sold low if taken from on bowd- Apply to 

JOHN b. MILLLR. 

IN STORE, 
3000 bushels Turks Island salt 

500 Liverpool coarse do_march lo 

New W ork. 

INTEREST MADE EQUITY, being a republication 
of the article on the subject of Interest, contained 

i in the Supplement to the Encyclopedia Bntann.ca, 
from the pen of Dr. McCulloch. Just published and 

™”l‘ by PISHEY THOMPSON. 

Washington, March 16—17 
____ 

CUavVes \Neimett 

HAS imported perthe Pioneer and Shenandoah from 

Liverpool, 
Scholfield’s flannels and baizes 
Rose and point blankets, all sizes 
6-4 milled drab and common blue cloths 

Navy blue ami Oxford mixed superfine do 

Conimqp and superfine patent 9hoe thread 

A consignment of Shad and Herring Seine Twine, 
which will he sold very low 

Best double G’oster cheese 
On hand, from fanner importations, 

Superfine cloths, kerseymeres, Irish linens 
Lawns, diapers, cambric muslins 
4, 4A, and 5 lb. pins 
Best*London twists andsewing silks 

Superfine bombazetts, a few dozen first quality la- 
dies’ cotton hose 

Choppa Romals 
Best Aberdeen and patent colored threads 
An assortment of domest ic cottons 
Best white ticklenburgs and ravens duck 
First quality treble gilt coat buttons, &c. &c. 

JVfcW \)ry UootVs &ti>re. 
JAMES A. WATERS 

HAS just received from the north, and is now open- 
ing at his new store at the south east corner of King 

ard Fairfax streets, (recently occupied by Messrs. 
Withers 8t Washington) a handsome assortment of 

Seasoin\b\e. tiovuXs, 
among which are the following articles: 

Sheppard’s superfine London blue cloths 
Do do do black do 

Austin’s do do blue, black-and drab do 
Do do do olive and claftt do 
Do do do green and mixed do 

Blue pelisse cloths 
Black, blue and colored cassimeres 
Sattinets of various colors and price* 
Swansdow n and toilinet vestings 
Black figured florentine, handsome patterns 

Do do do English, superior quality 
Yellow and white canvass 

ltose blankets, 7-8, 8-4, 9-4, 10-4, 11-4 & 14-4 Gott’s 
make 

Point do 3,3$ and 4 dufill do 

Blue, olive and drab flushings 
i Green and red bocking 

Redj yellow, white, green, black and scarlet flannels 
Circassian and tartan plaids 
Plain and figd bombazetts, plain and bordered cloth 

shawls, black do do 
Handsome stripe caspins for ladies’ dresses 

Manclerine robes,superior article for ladies’garments 
Black and colored Canton crapes 
White, pink, green and blue florence 
.Black Italian lustrings and double florences 
White, pink, blue and blk satin, white fi’d do 
Black mantua, sarcenet and senchew silks 
Black and drab levantines, imitation Italian lustring 
Blue and brow-i figured silks 
Black do, beautiful pattern 
Black, white, pink, blue and yellow Canton crapes, 

hat do, black bomhazeens 
Crimsoh, black anu drab tabby velvets, fllk do 
Brown and bleached Russia sheetings 
Scotch oznaburgs 
Ticklenbnrgsand burlaps, Nos. 1, 2, 3, 4 & 5 

1 case 7-8 Irish linens, 1 do 4-4 do sup qulty 
Linen cambric, d hdkfs, Irish sheetings 
Irish dowlas Russia and table diapers 
Brown hollands 
Ladies’ black and w hite French silk hose 

do do do do ribbed do 
do do do English do 

Gentlemen’s do do do do and plain do 
do do do do do half do 
do do w orsted half hose, do hose 
do white and colored do do lambswool 
do do do hose do 

Ladies’colored and black worsted hose 
do white cotton and worsted do 
do black do and Mohair do 
do black and white English kid gloves 
do do do French do do 
do lined kid and beaver do 

do black & white silk do, long white kid do 
Gentlemen’s black and white kid da 

do beaver, dogskin, Woodstock & lined beaver do 
4-4 and 6-4 cotton cambrics, do jaconet do 
Plain and figured book muslins, do mull do, do 

Swiss do 
Merino scarfs, cashmere do, do shawls & hdkfs 
Black, white and scarlet merino shawls 
Black and colored braids, do gimps 
Pearl, lace, steel and twist buttons, suspender do, 

moulds do 
Hooks and eyes, black and white tapes and bobbins, 

black ostrich plumes 
Gilt coat buttons, vest tlo, superior quality (Wal- 

lace's make) 
Black, blue, crimsou and drab sewing silks, twist do 

Super white, pink and blue patent crape, saddlers’ 
sewing silk 

Madras auu fancy hdkfs, blkandcol’d galloon 
Black, white and colored Jptring {jbbons, frofn No. 

1$ to 16 
Do do do satin do No 1$ to 16 

2 boxes rich ombra ribbons, 1 do waist do, black vel- 
vet do 

Narrow and wide black mode, white do, plain and 
white figured pattinett 

100 pieces London and common chintz calicoes 

(handsome style) 
Ginghams, furniture do, Orrel and Holt s coloured 

and white cotton balls 
Clark’s boss and floss cotton spools, worsted and 

cotton suspenders 
Gentlemen’s black fig’d silk and plain Italian cravats, 

ladies’ do silk do 
Blue and white kerseys, Devonshire blue plains, 

mixt do 
v Drab corduroy, bang up do, 1 case umbrellas gentle- 

man's Swiss cravats 
6-4 and 3-4 dimities 34,7-8, 44, and 54 unbleached 

domestic cottons 
^ 

50 pieces plaid domestics, do 3 4, 7-8, 44 and o-t 

bleached do 
An elegant Assortment of Coarse goods 

"For Servants1 C\ot\uug. 
ALSO, A GREAT 

Variety of Other Irticles 
too numerous to particularise, which will be sold at re* 

duced prices for CASH. oct 4—tf 

New Law Books, ^c. 
REPORTS of cases argued and determined in the 

High Court of Chancery, in the time of Lord Chan 

cellor Hardwieke, by John Tracy Atkins, Esq. third 

edition, revised, with notes, &c. ky F. h. Saunders; 3 

vol*. *~4 

PetordorPs Abridgment of Cases argued and de- 

termined in the King's Bench, Common Pleas, Ex- 

chequer and at Nisi Prius, from 1660 to 4 Geo. 

IV.; royal 8vo vol. 3 
<.owen’s Reports of Cases argued and determin- 

ed in the Supreme Court, and the Court for the 

trial of impeachments, Si the Correction of Errors, 
of New York; 3d vol. 7 

ttESTML'.STER REVIEW\ i\o. 8. 

s contents: 
I. The British in India. 
II. Tremaine; or the Man of Refinement. 
MI. An account of the experiments to determine the 

figure of the Earth; by Capt Sabine, K. N. 

IV. Administration of Provincial Justice. 
V. The Commercial Power of Britain. 
VI. Moore’s Life of Sheridan- 
VII. Memoirs of Samuel Pepys, Esq F-R- S- 

VIII. A comparative estimate ol the Mineral and Mnsai* 

cal Gealogies, by G Penn, esq. 
IX. Travels among the Arab Tribes near Syria and Pa- 

lestine 
Museum of Literature and Science, No 44. 

Just received on sale bv 
_ ____ 

march 23 
_ 

PISH hi Y THOMPSON. 

YisYiey Thompson 
Will receive subscriptions to the 

AMERICAN MMJ.1L REGISTER, 

OR View of the History, Politics, and Literature of 

each year. Comprehending all information rela- 

ting to the history of American and European Affairs, 
Official Documents, Biographical Sketches, and Li’.e- 

rary Essays, Promotions in the Army and Navy, Chan- 

ges in the Diplomatic Corps, &c. 
This work will be published in the month of August 

of each year, in one volume octavo, of about 800 pages, 
printed on fine paper. Price to subscribers $5 payable 
c.n delivery. march 21 

X erw-Ovleans JAolasses. &c 

SAMUF.L M. JANNEY has now landing from schr. 

William & James, 
34 hhds. New-Orlcans molasses 

In Store, 
25 boxes sjjprm candles (N- Bedford brand) 

5 casks fall press'd sperm oil 
10 do whale oil 

100 kegs white lead, 1st and 2d quality 
15 do Spanish brown 
15 do Venitian red 

2 cases quarto post paper 
7 boxes cotton and wool cards 
3 bales Virginia cotton 

2000 ltussia quills ^ 

25 pounds quicksilver_3d mo 2 tf 

Salt. 
Lindsay <$' Hill have just received 

I jj b | v sacks fine } Liverpool salt, Liverpool 
it 100 do coarse 5 filled 

500 'bushels Cadiz salt, the latter will be sold un- 

usually low, if immediate application is made. feb 27 

X. E. iVwm 
(^l^hbU Newbury port rum of superior quaility, just 

received and for sale by 
ftb 07 LINDSAY Si 11ILL. 

~fte\ne Tviine. 

6 CASKS best Bridport Shad and Herring Twine, 
received by the Brighton from London, ia New* 

York, which is expected by first packet. 
1 caw Irish linens, good fabric, in half pieces 

Superfine and best fine ingrain Carpeting 
4-4, 3-4 and 5-8 Venitian do 

Hearth Rugs, Carpet Binding, &c. for sale by 
jan 26—tf 

" C1IARI.F.S BENNETT, 
tieoTge ft. HougE 

HAS JUST KF.CEIVr.il— 

A few pieces sup. double soft tartans for cloaks 

fine black mohair and worsted hose 

Very superior black nankin crapes, Canton do 
• Black Italian lustring, black merino cloth 

Circassian plaids and stripes (cheap) 
Long and short silk hose, super drab cloths 
Drab rattinet for lining surtouts 
Fine and common bl’k bombazetts and bombazines 

Blue and brown heavy camblets 
_ 

Green twilled serge for lining 
Cheap fine white flannels, striped and plaid cravats 

Woodstock, beaver and kid gloves, Childrens’ do 

Pink, green, blue and white Florences 

Braganza shawls, silk, cashmere and fancy hdkfs 

Black, blue and spotted silk cravats 

Super olive and drab hangup cords 
fine furniture checks, apron do 

Calicoes and linens, blankets and twilled bagging 
Brown linens Sic 
Coarse woollen stockings for servants 

Fine and common domestic shirtings and sheetings 
Cassinets and linsevs, bedticking 

domestics qener illy, 
Cotton yarn, which, with his stock on hand, ren- 

ders his assortment very full_12m0,20 
V ftsYuo uttYi Y.e u a\ s. 

^ THOMAS L. MARTIN has just 
/ received from Haiti more, a supply of 

/* KliAVEK HATS ofthe latest fashion and 

^ of a superior quality. Also, on hand, a 

HB lartre and jrenerul assortment of his own 

make, consisting or si, «u -i— v 

castors; low priced fur and wool hats; making his stock c- 

final, if not superior, to any in the D.stnct-AlJ of which 

will be soU on pleasing terms, wholesale or retail, 

oct 21 ___—1- 
\VlU\fcY8 & \Vas\ungttm. 

HAVE imported, per ships Pioneer and Shenando- 

ah, from Liverpool— 
Extra blue velvet cloths and cassimeres 

Pine’and superfine blue and black do do 

l)o do olive and Oxford mixed 
Plain and figured English silk vesting 
White, scarlet, red, / FLANNELS. 
Yellow and Green > 
Swanskins, booking baizes 
Circassian and tartan plaids 
8-4 soft lambs wool, do-a beautiful article for la- 

dies wear 

Toiliette Valencia vestings 
8-4 cassimere shawls,plain and print d borders 

2$, 3,3$, 4 and 4$ point blankets 
8-4.9-4, 10-4, 11-4 and 12-4 heavy rose do 

Figured, plain and twilledbombazetts 
4-4 blue and brown camblets 
Fancy prints in great variety 

On handy from recent arrivals from I\ew-lorky 
Plain black and figured Canton crapes 
Blue, pink, white and black Italian do 

Black Italian lustring, very superior 
Senchews, sarsinetts and lcvantines 
Jaconet and cambric muslins 
Figured and plain book and swiss do 

7-8 and 4-4 Irish linens, long lawns 
Brown Hollands, Russia and Irish diapers 
Linen cambric, syid cambric hdkfs 
Cambric andfurniture dimity 
Flag, bandanno and madrass hdkfs 
Worsted and cotton hosiery 
Clark’s spool, sewing ami floss cotton 

Fancy silk and gause hdkfs 
I^ambs wool shirts 
Patent sewing and shoe thread 
Burlaps and tiklenburgs 
Twilled sacking and oznaburgs 
10 bales superior Russia sheetings 
100 pieces indigo blue cassinetts 
Blue mixed kerseys and plains 

30 bales domestic goods, comprising a handsome ot or 

3-4,7-8 and 4-4 brown and bleached shirtings and plaids, 
whichtogether with their former stock, will he told at re- 

duced vr sept24-tf 
3. * 

TVr. Gregory^ Mathematic s. 

V| ATHEMA'I'ICS for Practical Men, being a Com* 

[fj. m0n place Book of Principles, Theories, Rules, 
and Tables; in various departments of pure and mixed 

Mathematics, with their most useful applications; espe- 
cially to the pursuits of Surveyors, Architects, Mecha- 

nics, and Civil Engineers, by Olinthus Gregory, L. L. 
D. 1 vol. 8vo. 4 dollars. 

Just received on sale by 
P1S1IEY THOMPSON. 

ALSO— * 

Gregory’s Elements of Plane and Spherical Trigono- 
metry, with their applicationsto heights, distances, 8iC. 

Gregory’s Astronomical and Philosophical Lessons, 
for the use of young persons, 2 dollars._mar~ * 

For Sale 
The COUJMB'AA FACTORY", with 

all the out ouiUtings, Grist Mill, and Land 
on which they are erected, containing 

A Buff SI• ACRES. 
situated on Pour Mile Creek, 2 mil* from Alexandria, 
and 4 from Washington and Georget* .vn, near the main 
n»ad leading from Alexandria to Washington. The 

Factory consists of a substantial Brwk House, about 45 

feet by 65, three stories high;containing 1200 spindles 
with all the necessary machinery in good order and in 
full operation; 3 brick houses amply sufficient for the 
accomihodation ot all the hands; also a good Grist Mill, 
turned by the same stream, lower story of stone & up- 
per of frame, with two pair of stones. I he value of this 

factory may be estimated by the quality of the yarn 
made there, liaviiur a decided preference to any other 

offered in\he market; and its proximity to Alexandria, 
Geo. Town &. Washington, insures, at all times, a good 
& ready markst for all its yarn. It will be offered at 

public sale on the Fifth of May next, if not previously 
disposed of at private sale, and possession given on the 
1st of June following. Application may be made to 

GEO. S. HOUGH, Pres’t C. F. C. 
A. C.CAZENOVE, or 

mar 4 E1)W. STABLER. 
(Tj'The National intelligencer will publish the above 

every other day until the first of June, if not otherwise 

directed. _ 

Mechanics’ Bank 
Alexandria, March 7,1826. 

A DIVIDEND of two percent on the Capital stock 

A. paid in, is this day declared, payable to the stock- 
holders or their legal representatives, on the 17th inst. 

march 8—2w CHARLES CHAPIN, Cashier. 

Manufactured Tobacco. 
* 

IN kegs of 1, 10, and 12 twists to the pound—war- 
ranted of equal quality to any ii\ the District, for 

sale by [mar 8] R. 1. T. WILSON. 

Seed Potatoes. 
A rwrrk Bushels potatoes, just received and for sale 

jlHJUby COHAGAN & WHITTLE, 
inarch 8 

_______ 

Shoe A \aiuifacto\*y. 
The subscriber respectfully 

informs the citizens of Alexan-^Mrik^^ §»^®PP»dria and vicinity, that lie has^^t*^' 
commenced the LADIES? t'Afrf'\ SHOE MAKING 
in all its variety, four doors east of Washington on the 
north side of King-street, where all orders in his line 
will be attended to with neatness and despatch. His 

determination being to employ none but first rate work 

men, as also the most durable and fancy articles, he 

hopes will entitle him to a liberal share of patron- 
age from a generous public. 1VM. WARD. 

N B. Shoes on hand at the most reduced prices, 
jan 31 cotf 

Seed Oats, 
11TE have this day landing and for sale, a small cargo 
|l of oats. [mar 9] LINDSAY & HILL. 

Aoung \\} son Tea. 

8 CHESTS, represented to be of superior quality, 
landing and for sale by 

_march9_5. MESSERSMITU. 

S\omac\\ Biitws 
Dr. WEDDERBURN has for sale a good stock of bes 

STOMACH BITTERS. 
Also, a second quality BITTERS, wh'ch he war- 

rants to be superior to any in Alexandria, except the a- 

bove, which he is selling at #1 per gallon by five gal- 
lons or more; under that quantitity si 25; quart and 

pint at the same rate; in bottles ?4 50 per dozen, »r 40 
cents each. All who wish to enjoy the greatest bles- 
sing on earth, health, in a climate like this, where fogs 
and miasmas are so common at this season of the year, 
would do well to use the Stomach Bitters two or three 

times a day, as a preventive; their good qualities can 

be proven by hundreds of respectable gentlemen.— 
What is the trifling sum of a few dollars in a family, 
when they enjoy health, and are exempt from medical 
aid. Be guarded against imposition, as spurious Bit- 
ters unde*1 my name and labels, have been sold here by 
retail. Every bottle sold by me is sealed on the cork 
with wax,and a stamp on it. march 7—2aw3w 

For Sale or Kent, 
That desirable Mansion House, 

llatelv in the occupancy of the late Jona- 

than Swif t, esq.deceased, with the gar- 
I dens attached to the premises. Also for 

rent, 'Two Grass Lots opposite the dwelling house. 

Any person having busineas with Mrs. Ann Swift in 
absence, will please apply to us. 

inarch 11 I.INDSAY 8c HILL. 

Seine Twine. Corkwood <x Cordage 
THE subscriber offers for sale, Bridport and Cotton 

Herring and Shad Seine Twine 
1 ton Cork Wood, selected for Seines 
Cordage of all sizes for do 

fc!,2 GEO. COLEMAN. 

Wine and OW 
4 Q QH. Casks sweet Malaga wine, 50 baskets olive 
1 O Oil, landing from the Exchange and for sale by 

fek 22 A. C. CAZKNOV E k Co. 

C. & 1.1* Thompson, 
HAVEreceived, per ships Pioneer and Shenandoah, 

from Liverpool, a w< i'. selected assortment ot 

SE.lSOA.IHLE GOODS: 
Among them are— 

Extra saxony cloths and cassimcres 
Fine and superfine, do do 
Do do double millc&drab 
Mixed and drab plains 
Drab water proof do 
Drab and olive feamaughts 
Fashionable London toilinet k Valencia vesting 
Figured, plain and twilled bombazettes, in great 
Circassian plaids [variety 
White, scarlet, red, l FFUNNELS 
Yellow, green ana black ^ 
Swanskins, bocking and drapery baizes f 
84cassimere shawls, plain and printed borders 
84,94,104, 11-4, 124 and 134 rose blankets as- 

sorted in trusses • 

3, 3J and 4 point blankets 
Fancy prints of the newest style 
Do clouded costume ginghams 

By the Brunswick, from Bremen, 
20 bales of burlaps, No. 1, 2, 3, 4 and 6 

ON HAND, 
Cambric, jaconet and fancy muslins 
Brown and bleached shirtings 
Cotton and worsted hosiery, choppa romals 
Devonshire kerseys, pelisse cloths 
Buttons, pins, kc. kc. 

And, daily expected, 
44 fine and superfine ingrain carpetings 
5-8,34 and 44 do venitian do 
Hearth rugs, carpet bindings 
Strelitz osnaburgs, twilled sacking 
Russia sheetings, ravens duck 
Irish linens, patent shoe thread? ftpt 1 

\Afe of Theobald Wolfe Tone. 

THIS day is published, by PISHEY THOMPSON, 
in 2 volumes, 8 vo. the LIFE OF THEOBALD 

WOLFE TOSEy founder ofthe United Irish Society 
and adjutant General and Chef de Brigade, in the ser- 

vice of the French and Baravian Republic, written by 
himself and continued by his Son; with his political 
writings, and fragment of his diary, whilst Agent to the 
General and Sub-committee ofthe Catholic^ of Ireland; 
his Mission to France; Diary of his Negoc ations, !cc.; 
Narrative of hi9 Trial; Defence before the Court Mar- 

tial, and Death. Edited by his Son, WILLIAM THEO- 
BALD WOLFE 'TONE-, with a brief account of his 
own Education and Campaigns under the Emperor Na- 

poleon. Price in extra boards, 6 dollars. mar 13 

New Books. 
THE Spirits of Odins; or, The Father’s Curse, a No- 

vel, 2 vols. 2 Dolls. 
Memoirs of the Philadelphia Society for promoting 

Agriculture; containing communications on various sub 
jects in Husbandry and Rural Affairs, vol. 5. D2 50. 

Jones’ Greek and English Lexicon, new cd. 6 dolls. 
Starkie on slander, libel, scandalum magnatum, and 

false rumors, 1st American edition, 6 dollars. 
Just received and on sale by 

PISHEY THOMPSON. 
A large supply of new and fashionable MUSIC, just 

received by P. 1’. 
... 

Hubert and Alice, by Willimik. 
Sir Edgar, he rode fierce and fast, by do. • 

Come down to the lattice, a serenade, by Meineke. 
How sweet it was to love, by Dr Weisentbal. 
O let tbe world deceive me, Love, written by J. 1L 

Carroll, Esq. 
Man, Morrison, a favorite Scotch Song. 
O ur way across the .">ca, dedicated to Miss Olivia Do 

naldson. 1 

Not a drum was heard; written on the death of Sir- 
John Moore. mar 13 

Wuskis son’s eeches. 

SUBSTANCE of two Speeches delivered in the 
House of Commons, on the 21st and 25th of Mat ch, 

1825, by the Right Hon. William Iluskisson, respect- 
ing the Colonial Policy and Foreign Commerce of the 
Countrv. Just received on sale bv 

PISHEY THOMPSON 
Also— 

A Lecture, delivered at the opening ofthe Medical 
Department of the Columbia College in the District of 

Columbia, by Thomas Sewall, M. D. Professor of Anat- 

omy and Physiology, 2d edition—25 cents 

Washington, march 3^__ 
History of Huston* &c. 

A HISTORY of Boston, the Metropolis of Massachu- 
setts, from its origin to the present period, with 

some accountof the environs; by C. H. Snow, M. D. 
with 29 plates and cuts, 1 vol. 1)4 50. 

Good’s Study of Medicine, 5 vols. 8vo. 4th American 
edition, containing 1300 pages of original matter, not 

published in any previous edition. 
The American Speaker or Exercises in Rhetoric; 

being a selection of Speeches by American and English 
Orarors, Dialogues, and Pot try; suitable for recitation 
and use of schools, 1)1 25: 

Sir Astley Cooper’s Lectures on the Principles and 
Practice of Surgery, with Notes, Ac. published under 
his own inspection, by F. Tyrrell, Esq. 1)4 50. 

Brashear’s Poems, 1 vol. 50 cents. 

Lite of Theobald Wolfe Tone, by his son W. T. W 

Tone, 2 vols. 8vo. Do. 
American Journal of Education, published monthly, 

at D4 per annum. 

Just published and on sale by 
PISIIEY THOMPSON. 

IVAVERLY NOVELS 
P. T. will receive subscriptions to Parker’s 2d edition 

of the Wavcrly Novels, now publishing by subscription 
in duodecimo.' Each work, as published by the author, 
will form two volumes. The price of line copies, with 

plates, s 01 75 for the two volumes in boards, with 
cloth hacks. Of the second quality, without plates, 
1)1 25 the sett. The Tales of the Crusaders, forming 
the 35th and 36 volumes of the series are just published 
as specimens of the work._ mar 14 

C oYvagen & W\nU\e 

HAVE landing this day from the Lucinda, from New. 
York, 

2 pipes old Champagne brandy 
10 bags old white coffee 
10 do green do, 5 boxes starch 
20 dm ms figs 

648 lbs soft shell almonds 
1 cask ground ginger, 1 bag race d* 
2 bags pimento 

16 doz. half pound bottles mustard 
1 cask alum. And in Store, 

1700 bushels ground alum salt 
50 sacks blown do 

177 bbls pork, 6 hlulj. New-Orleans sugar 
2 hhds St. Croix sugar, 3 hhds molssse* 

15 bills N. E. rum, 3 hhds St. Croix ruin 

35 bbls ojd whiskey, 2 pipes Holland gin 
3 chests Y. Hyson tea 
3 half chests Imperial do. 10 boxes do do 

30 groee porter bottles 
1500 bushels potatoes 

65,000 lbs bacon,of our own curing—All of which will 
be sold low for cash. march 7 

ti. A. Salt afloat. 
a Bushels G. A. Salt afloat, for sale by 
YZlji) LINDSAY A HILL, 

march 4_ *___ 
Salt. 

BUSHELS l urks Island, St. Ubes, and 

JtJl.iverpool coarse salt 
350 sacks of blown do. Liverpool filled—for sale by 

march 2 _V. ILLIAM FOWl.K A Co. 

New-Orleans Molasses. 
IINDSAY & H1LI. have just received and for sale, 

A 34 hhds prime New-Orleans molasses. mar 4 

•Vevf-Urkans Sugar. 
4 (51 HHDS. bright new crop New Orleans Sugar, 
\s4) 100 bhls. No. 3 Mackerel of excellent quality, 

landing this day on Irwin's wharf, for sale by 
inar6A. C. CAZKXOVE fc Co. 

Ploughs and Castings 
FREEBORN’S improved PLOUGH'S, of the variou- 

numbers.—Also, Mould Boards, Landsides and 
Shares, tor sale bv JOHN H. LADD, 

feb 28 __ 

T\\ia isto Give.Voticc, 
THAT the subscriber of Fauquier county, Virginia, 

has obtained from the Orphans’ Court of Alexan- 
dria countv, D. C. letters of administration on the per. 
sonal estate of Isaac Gibson, late of the county last, a- 

foresaid, deceased. All persons having claim*against 
the said decedent, are hereby warned to exhibit tie 

sume to the subscriber, with the vouchers thereof, 
passed by the Orphans* Court, on or before the 11th 

day*f September next, or they may by lawbeexclu- 
dedfrom all benefit to said estate,and those indebted 
thereto are required to make immediate payment— 
Given under my hand this 11th March, 1826. 

WILLIAM GIBSON. 
mar 11—lm Admr. of Isaac Gibson. 

Tiiis is to Give Notice, 
TIAT the subscriber of Alexandria county, in the 

District of Columbia, has obtained from the Or- 

phans’ Courtcf said county, Letters of Administration 
on the estate of Johx Sdteh, late of the county afore- 

said, deceased. All persons having claims against the 

said decedent are hereby warned to exhibit the same 

to the subscriber, with the vouchers thereof; passed by 
the Orphans’ Court, on or before the 11/A day of <Vp- 
tembrr next, or they may by law be exceed from all 

benefit to said estate; and those indebted thereto, are 

required to make immediate pay men c. 

Given under my hand this 11th day of March, 18 » 

SARAH SUTER, Adtr’x. of Jolin Suter. 

march 11 


